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The Privilege of Giving.

O UR editorial page this week is crowvded with appeais
from variaus committees and Boards of the Churcli

for money. Money is necessary for the carrying on of
the work of the Churcli and no worthier abject dlaimns a
sitare thanthat work. At thisseason o!theyear accounts
are being closed and each committee bas to put its case
before its constituency. It becornes the duty of a
Church paper to co-operate with the committce. It is
a noble duty, one of responsibility, requiring consecratcd
atims and purpose and a sympathy witlî the details of
the schenies advocated by the committees and re-echoed
in these columns. We prize the privilege and would
count it a blessed labor if by means of the publication
o! an appeal one dollar wvould be added to the free-will
offerings of the people. It is blesseil ta give, to contri-
bute a mite towards the Master's wvork. We pray you,
thoughtful reader, to Iay to heart the facts broughit
before yau in the articles following, and Jet yaur action
be the resuit of a prayerful searching of conscience.

French Evangelization.
The dlaimis of the work among the Frenchi Canadians

have always appeaied strongly ta the conscience and
heart of the Church and justly so, for thne %v.ark is a nobit
testimony to the cause of truth and of inestimable valut
to the Church and country. And yet it is a matter for
profound regret that the sympathy so freely bestowed,
and the dlaims so readiiy ad.-itted do flot carry with
themn material support adequate for tht necessary out-
lays a! the Board.

The generai meeting was held lately, when the
reports by tht Presbyteries vitre presented and the wvays
and means consideredl. The Chairman and Secretary
of the B3oard have issued tht followving statement and
apptal as a resuit of tht meeting, and the facts cannot
be fao ividely or too carefully perused t-" The reports
from the Prec;byteries ail spolie 0f good work, progress-
one evidtnce being the addition O! 220 ta the Church,-
favoring conditions, and the duty o! going forward.
The only disheartcning report was the Treasurer's. He
had ta present the state o! tht funds, as follois t-
Ordinary Fund:

Roccipts to date (inclading balance on band
luit May) ......................... 614.07S 2G

Payments to date............16,840 25
Roqnired boforo lit May ................. 8,S67 99

Ordinary Fund, Pointe-aux-Trembles :
Rectipta to date (inclnding balanceoan hsnd

lui May) ......................... $S6.840 07
Paymenta te date... - . .... 0,162 80
P.equrod beforo lut May .. 2,4,2233

Total required boloro li May .... $11.290312
Totalrsoocivddnriing ame porlod, 1595 7,97,2 W3

Estiniated deficit.. 83,317 69

"The Board regardtd the vihole situation as most
serions aud con sidered it nt great length. Itsjudgment

is indicated by its action. It resoived: (i) ta order the
full payment of salaries due on the zSt May next; (2) ta
make grants for carrying on tht wvork in 41 fields and
21 mission-day schools, (thus extending the wvork and
nt the saine time economnizing $170 per month as com-
pared with grants made at saine date iast year); (3) ta
appeal ta the congregations, that have given nothing ta
tbe funds, for a contribution ; ta those contributing Iess
than they did last year ta even up at least; ta ail others
ta help, if possible, avert this ilhreaiening dificit. The
Board cannot believe that just when God is apening
doors for His messengers ta enter iwith thie bread of liec
ta the hungry, His believing children wiUl block the way
by withholding wliat is tileir meet and bounden duty ta
give."

This plain, strong statement o! facts oughit ta bea?'
fruit in a*practicai manner by providing against the
threatened deficit and piacing the funds on a satisfactory
footing. In the exercise o! Christian liberality at this
time the needs of French Evangelization ought flot ta
forgotten. ____ ___

Tht Institutional Church.
Students of the IlInstitutional Church- wvill find

material for study in a description of the activities o!
the jersey City Tabernacle, which the pastor, Rev. John

L. Scudder, contributes ta the Sunday School Timtes.

ttring ta the entire man and interesting yourself in evc'ry
dé-partment of his being," and the results outlined in

this article make it clear that this particular work is i
reaily as comprehiensive as the dlaimr vihicli is mnade for
it. In five buildings art provided industriai training,
gymnasiums for bath sexes, amnusemants, art teaching
and music, froin voice culture ta drumn and file practice
for the boys. Ail this with the idea of keeping the boys
out o! the street and tht young men out of tht saloons.
The resuit o! these attractions, wvisely and lovingly main-
tained and adniinistered, is found in a dhurch made up
1i>-geIy o! young people and a Sunday school with more
males than females in its membership. Throughout the
work it is plain from wvhat Mr. Scudder says that there
is the attractive power o! a wvarm and unassurning
sympathy, vihile the aim is alvinys ta awaken an ambi-
tion and direct it inta tht highest channels. " It is a
crying pity,- bir. Scuddez adds, Il'that Institutional
churches located in tenement house districts are not
more liberally supported by Christian men and viomen
cf weaith." Perhaps when vie can have more men viho
are fitted by training and sympathy for the oversiglit of
cgthese gigantic missionary plants ' tht question o!

endowvment mnay not be sa difficuit.
Higher "Religious Instruction.

The examination syllabus for '8çj6 for Higher Reli-
giaus 1Instruction lias been distributed by the Convener,
Rev. T. F. Fothcringhaim, M.A., St. johin, N.B., and it
mnay be said at once that the comniittee is ta be con-
gratulated on the selection and arrangement cf subjects
for study. Ai Bible Classes and Young People ouglit
ta take a deep-interest in this 'work, and information will
be gladly given by Rev. W. Farquharsan, B.A., Claude,
ont., the vice-convener in charge cf this special work.
The Committec prii-ts the foliowing address ta tht
Sabbath School-b:-<' Sabbath Schools that have not
yet sent a contribution ta the funds cf the Generai
Assembly's Committee are reminded that the flnancial,
year closes with April 3oth. The publication cf sudh a
complete series cf Lesso»z Helts bas necessarily invoived
the corainittec in great expense The burden is mit pe
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